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Black and Hunter To U. N. C- - Campus Has Few Monument COLLEGE GROUPS
To Eminent Alumni And Officials

Represent Engineers
Fisher Black and John Hunt WILL GATHER TO

STUDY PROBLEMS
3?

er, chairman and secretary rep-

resentatives of the local chapter

Today Last Day For
Annual's Discount

The Publications Union Board
announced yesterday that this is
the last day on which organiza-
tions on the campus may receive
benefit of the ten per cent dis-

count on space offered by the
Yackety Yack, .

Monuments Have Been Erected to Joseph Caldwell, First Presi-
dent of the University, Mrs. E. K. Graham, and Con- -

federate Soldiers; None to President Polk.

BOY SCOUTS WILL

MEET HERE FOR
ANNUAL SEMINAR

Tresident Graham and Many
University Professors Will

Speak at Meetings. . -

y Boy Scout
. executives of sev-

eral states gather in Chapel Hill

Representatives of Local Organ
izations to Attend Faculty-Stude- nt

Conference.among the alumni of the Univer-
sity to raise a memorial to Cald

This discount was announced With the theme "The Hesnnn- -

of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers, will attend
the sectional convention at
Knoxville," Tenn., December 1,
2, and 3. This convention will
be composed mainly of the chair-
men and counsellors of each
branch.

The major purpose of the con-

vention is to exchange ideas' and

the Publications Boardby early sbimty of the Forces of Religion

Among even the few monu-
ments on the campus, there is
none to the sole alumnus who
rose to the highest position in
the nation. Nothing more than
a tablet in Memorial hall has
been the University's commem- -

m tne year witn a view io Dene-- in Buildintr the South of Tomor- -

well. While he was still chief
executive of the country, in
1847, he sponsored the resolu-
tion that the graduates make the
monument possible by contrib

--today to attend the Boy Scout
executive seminar which willlxe fit those . organizations whose Rftnt1prt, Trn,,Hvsf

A nn'll i Af ,in session at,the University for
three days: today, Friday, and oration nf Jampa TCnrY Pnllr

UCilb UViUgiCllbC XIX UlCCIi XXI

difficult to meet their various ob-- ianta, December 28-3- 1. This will
ligations. As the offer, is vir-- be the south-wid- e conven-tuall-y

a price reduction to those tion dealing with interracial and

to acquaint the delegates of alleleventh president of the Unite(JSaturday. These meetings will
uting three dollars each. It was
decided to place the new shaft at
some central spot on the campus
to supplant the old sandstone

that is taking place in the pro
be attended by all the executives States, and a member of the

class of 1818. orders wno are able to meet economic problems to take nlaceof region six of the Boy Scouts J

their obligations it is surpris- - nTTinT1r Rf(ipT1t.fn11ifv- -

ing .to note that a large number Th y M. c. A., the Y. W. C. A.. -

of organizations have so far and the student Volunteers will
failed to take advantage of this cooperate in the project.

gress of electricity.
Papers are presented by stu-

dents for which prizes are
awarded to the best. No papers
will be presented by the dele-
gates from Carolina because of
lack of time since receiving no-

tice of the convention meeting.
Professor W. J. Miller of the

electrical department will also
attend the convention.

aiscount. n,locH

column which had been placed in
a bad location by the erection of
New West building.

Dedicated in 1858
According to'.Battle's history

of the University, $210 was the
sum amassed after the first can-
vass. Since this sum was insuf-
ficient, the individual contribu-
tions were increased and in 1858

tions, race, education, and reli- -

Aside from personal memorial
gifts such as Kenan stadium,
Can building, and the Morehead-Patterso- n

campanile, the grounds
of the University are conspic-
uously lacking in monuments.
There is little question that an
absence of sufficient funds has
thwarted more than one plan to
erect shafts or tablets in honor
of the great dead of the Uni

of America.
The program of the meetings

which begin with a luncheon
--meeting in Graham Memorial to-

day and lasts through 1:00
o'clock on Saturday, will include
;as speakers many prominent
professors. Regional Executive
Kenneth G. Bentz fo Atlanta will
"also have an important part of
the program, making a series of
addresses to the executives on

anxious that it be brought to the gion are on the program for dis- -
ni4Mt4i Xj- - t fn-VS4- T1 rtCI A"f I TV TXT A 1

ixbivixviuii wic ccucwuw uj. cussion. lJT. w. a. omari OI
the Various organizations that Emory University, who is. wide-failu- re

to pay today means the jy and favorably known through-forfeitur- e

ofjl liberal discount. out the region as a scholar and a
versity. ... .

DEBATE SOCIETY
VOTES AGAINST

sympathetic helper, will open theLilUliJji CMliltmo conference. Howard Thurman.--the subject: "Organization and
AND ORCHESTRA who is now connected with How- -

the cmomittee appointed for this
purpose announced the dedica-
tion of the monument.

When the Caldwell monument
was dedicated it was a shining
white marble obelisk, more than
twenty feet in height, situated

HAS APPROBATION ard University, wilUead the de--;
votionals. Dr. W. W. Alexan- -

BILLS DISCUSSED
Bills Favoring Credit for Athletic

Attainment and Discard of Mon-

roe Doctrine Defeated.
Project of Senator McKee to Bring , .

Lecturers to Chapel Hill Favored ?cx' U"VC
. j "

near Davie Poplar. At that By Senate Tuesday Night. commission oi interracial coop

Caldwell Monument
.The history of the Caldwell

shaft is indicative of the strug-
gle necessary to securing the
means for presenting memorials
to the University. Eleven years
were required to raise the mon-
ey to erect this monument to
Joseph Caldwell, D.D., the first
president of the University.

Ironically enough it was Polk
who instigated the movement

Administration." V
Graham Welcomes

At the opening meeting today
at 1:00 o'clock President Frank
P. Graham will deliver an ad-

dress of welcome to the visitors.
This will be followed from 2:15
i;ill 4:30 by a session at which
TJentz will make the first of his
series of speeches. At the sup

eration, will address the assem- -time it was virtually in the cen
Motions favoring co-operat- ion blage on "Human Relations in

Little response was given the
introduction of bills on the cal-

endar of the Phi assembly at the
meeting in New East building

ter of the campus and attract-
ed considerable attention.

Today, however, it is weather-beate- n,

cracked, overgrown, with
(Continued on last page)

in bringing a series of educa-- the South' Francis P. Miller,
tional lectures to Chapel Hill in chairman of the World Student
January and in lending aid to christian Federation and lectur-officia- ls

in establishing the pres-- er at yaIe University, will speak
Tuesday night, and the meeting
presided over by Spe'aker Danper meeting, at 6:00 o'clock, Dr.

"FVederir.lc TT. TCnr.h of the facultv tige of the newly-forme- d JNorth during the conference, as willKelly adjourned prior to the
regular, time for adjournment.of the University will speak on Carolina symphony orchestra Mjss Winifred Wygal, secretary

were passed by the Di senate of the national student council
Tuesday night.

. of the Y. W. C. A., and Frank
The only speaker to discuss

he proposal that students of the !

Opportune Gift Of Land Figured
In Choice Of University Location

Haywood, Chatham County, Was Favorite in Popular Opinion for
University Site, But Donations of Land Intervened

To Place Institution Here.

University of North Carolina be Senator McKee asked for the Wilson, secretary of the national
given credit toward graduation
for athletic attainment, Repre

co-operat- ion of the body m council of the Y. M. C. A. Dr.
bringing eight famous lecturers Mordecai Johnson, president of
to Chapel Hill for weekly talks Howard University, will makesentative Rubin, opposed the

measure. An overwhelming ma beginning January 7. The dis- - the closing address.

"Dramatization and Pageantry,"
and following this the Reverend
Douglas Rights --will vtalk oir "In-

dians and Indian Life in North
'Carolina."

Many Prominent Speakers
The program for Friday will

begin with ah address by L. D.
Harrill, N. C. State Club leader

" (Continued on page three)

DAILY CONTINUES

STRAW VOTE ON

cussions will be concerning ecoIn November, 140 years ago,jority voted against the bill. The
following bill was defeated. Re

During the afternoon sessions,
(Continued on last page)nomic problems of the country

today. Senator Medford movedsolved: That the constitution of
the United States be so amend

the senators set into the woods
of Chatham and Orange county
to search about in the prescribed
radius of fifteen miles. A rec

Chapel Hill, which is not the
name by which the town was
known in the days when the Uni-

versity was being founded, came
precariously near not being the
site of the heart of the state edu- -

THORNTON OAKLEYthat the Di co-oper- ate in selling
tickets and favoring the projected as to provide that the citizens

of the District --of Columbia and The motion passed.ord of a journal kept by Senator
all territories of the United cational system. A donation of President Rose voiced a plea

TO GIVE LECTURE

ON ILLUSTRATIONStates, incorporated in the Unit
Fred Hargett, chairman of the
selection committee, and dating
from November 1 to November
9, reveals that the men viewed

to help the North Carolina sym-

phony orchestra throughout theed States,' be allowed a prescrib-
ed number of Presidential and

VICE-JTOIDE-
NT

Famous Lecturer Will Comestate in future concerts. The
senate voted in favor of such aVice-President- ial electors.Balloting for Student Successor several possible places and re-

ceived numerous unimpressive
Here Under Auspices of

Mrs. K. P. Arrington.A bill favoring the discard of plan.To President Graham Con
tinues Through Week. the Monroe Doctrine by the financial proposals from the pro After much discussion, it was

I mi i x. . j? n r
the two- - ' iflro11 Lne curtesy oi mrs.voted to run regularUnited States provoked a great

deal of discussion. The major
argument for the discard pro

page publication in the Yackety Kathenne Fendleton Arrmgton
prietors. Although pleased with
the site at Haywood, the sen-
ators were hesitant because of
the price of the land.

Yank this vear. Three new 01 vvarremon, in.., suiaems at
With a fair sized vote cast

yesterday, the Daily Tar Heel
straw vote on student choice for
a successor to President Frank

I - TT- - 1 ill 1 J.T--jected by supporters of the mea members were taken in. They wie umveraii wm nve me op-we-re

James Craighill,, Arthur Portunity of hearing an illus- -sure was that the Doctrine is
used as a screen to foster the tiv or,ri wmio SintriAterrv trated lecture by lnornton Ua&- -P. Graham to head the Univer

a few acres of land seems all
that prevented the state legisla-
ture's committee of six state
senators from placing the Uni-
versity in the now non-existe- nt

village of Haywood in Chatham
county.

Public opinion on the question
of the location of the University
was heartily in favor of Hay
wood. In fact, the situation in-

dicated that almost any place
but Chapel Hill would be select-
ed, for the legislature serious-
ly considered Raleigh, Williams-bor- o,

and Goshen in Granville
county, Smithfield in the east,
Pittsboro, and Hillsboro.

Committee Undecided
The controversy over whether

Carolina should be at Haywood
of Chapel Hill grew out of the
fact that the, legislature select-
ed Cyprett's Bridge which cross-
es New Hope creek in Chatham

sity here will enter its second Senators Medford and Blackwell ie' noea amst ana muswaior,
I ttiii : i: .

J Tnitiof-iv- nf ill tXltJ A1111 111U31U i ULU lUi lUiil Xj
economic interests of this coun-
try in the various countries af-

fected by the policy.
day this morning. Wert! imwawuu va

the new men will take place at 8:30 oclock tonight.The object of the ballot is to
allow University students, both the next meeting, which will be Oakley's subject will be "Illus- -The meeting next week will

be a business session, at whichgraduate and undergraduate, an executive session at which iraxion ana ne wm aemonsirate
time officers for the next quar- - his points with personal draw- -time officers for the comingthe opportunity to express their
ter will be elected. ms- -quarter will be elected.views on tHe choice of a vice

president of the Greater Uni Oakley has received many re--
KOCH CHIEF SrEAKEK at wards and has held numerous- -versity of North Carolina. This "Y" CANVASSES STUDENT

BODY FOR RELIEF FUNDS LENOIR-RHYN- E BANQUET positions in art organizations.

Speculators Boomed Haywood ,
A determined effort was un-d- er

way to bring the University
to Haywood. Confident that it
would be the location selected,
speculators bought land with in-

tentions of selling at high prices
to' instructors and business peo-

ple who must follow the stu-

dents, Had it not been for dona-
tions of land on and surround-
ing Chapel Hill, from people in
this vicinity, Carolina boys
might today add boat' racing to
their athletics, since Haywood
was located at the confluence of
Haw and Deep rivers. Haywood
has today taken its place with
other vanished "boom-towns- " of
past years.

The committee was equally
impressed with the hill near New

(Continued on last page)

man will have charge of the Uni
versity.

w

TTny Txrrvflr in. V, T-- r TT- - 1 1 I I x. XXXlJ UitJUUgUlOUbU JX Xi. XXX.

An "every-stude- nt canvass" rroiessor r . i. airecLor ,ivocn, , , , . . ,
4-- n.nl?v.r DlntTvinlrnTci Titrill Iwill be conducted Tuesday, Wed

Palmes d'Officer
Balloting in the vote will con-

tinue until Saturday night when
the votes will be counted and the county, adjoining this one. Hownesday, and Thursday of next

week bv th three Y. M. C. A.
ever, the Bridge was not chosenV "results are to be released Sun

day.' i
cabinets, according to an an

as the location until after a mea-

sure had been passed providing
that the site might be fifteen

The ballots are printed in the
Daily Tar Heel and the polls

be chief speaker at the annual
banquet of the. Lenoir-Rhyn- e

Playmakers Saturday night, at
Lenoir-Rhyn- e College, Hickory.
The director of ' the Lenoir-Rhyn- e

Playmakers is Miss Pearl
Setzer, a former Carolina Play-make- r,

several of whose plays,
among them notably, Black
Rooster, were produced here;

Grail Dance to Take Place

have been placed in the lobby

of the Y. M. C. A. building and
miles from the place designated.
A committee of six was appoint-
ed to select the land.

d'Academic" His lithographs,
paintings, and drawings" are in
the Library of Congress and the
National Gallery in Washington,
the Musee de la Guerre in Paris,
and in the British Museum.

He is in North Carolina on a
lecture tour under the auspices
of the state art society of North
Carolina and the American Fecf-eratio- n

of Arts. " Through the
provision of Mrs. Arrington,
who has been active for several

in the lobby of Graham Me

morial. All students in the Uni
to cast

VICE-PRESIDENTI- AL POLLtheir ballots and express t.

nouncement made yesterday by
Bill McKee, president of the Y.-Sinc-e

students are not contribut-
ing in their home towns, local re-

lief officials feel that they will
be glad to support the Orange
county campaign. George LawT-renc- e,

county welfare officer,

will see to the distribution of the
College donations.

Entertainment Postponed

'

The regular Thursday evening

entertainment program spon-

sored by the Union Forum for
this week has been postponed un-

til next Thursday night, it was

announced yesterday.

true convictions as to who
ehMili a; .4-- u flfairs of the " The order of the. Grail will

sponsor a dance Saturday nightJ
My selection for vice-preside- nt of the Greater University

of North Carolina to succeed President Graham as head of
the University in Chapel Hill is: from 9:00 until 12:00 o'clock in

University.

Comprehensvies to Take Place

The comnrehensive examma

years in the wrork of 'the state
art society, the federation is
sending the lecturer to the Uni-
versity free of charge.

Oakley spoke at the annual
meeting of the state group in
the Sir Walter hotel in Raleigh
yesterday. .

tion in English will be given to

'the Bynum gymnasium twith
Jack Wardlaw and his orchestra

'furnishing the music. Tickets
'

will be $1.00 per person, and, as
usual, freshmen will not be per-

mitted to, attend. .

Ballot Boxes Located in Y. M. C. A. and in Graham Memorial

POLL CONDUCTED BY THE DAILY TAR HEEL
all juniors and seniors majoring
in that subject Saturday at y.uu

o'clock in 201 Murphey.


